The plant protein thaumatin has been expressed and secreted in Aspergillus oryzae. The thaumatin II CDNA was expresed via a Saccharomycescerevisiae glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GPD) promoter, and its secretion is apparently directed into the mediumby the native plant signal sequence. The S. cerevisiae GPDpromoter is properly regulated in A. oryzae; the addition of glucose stimulates the production of thaumatin. A 22-kDa immunoreactive protein indistinguishable from mature thaumatin is present in the culture medium. A slightly larger, 25-kDa protein is observed in cell extracts and mayrepresent the unprocessed form of the protein. Maximum accumulation of the extracellular immunoreactive protein is observed after two days and no further production is observed.
Aspergillus oryzae is a filamentous fungus used for the production of a variety of industrial enzymes and to produce a number of fermented foods for human consumption. Despite its considerable economic importance very little is knownabout its genetics in part, due to the absence of a true sexual cycle.
Mutation and screening has howeverresulted in the development of strains that produce greater amounts of specific enzymesthan the parental strains. The extension of recombinant DNAmethodology to the Aspergilli now permits the direct improvement of strains by either modifying Thaumatin is a plant protein isolated from the arils of Thaumatococcusdanielli that has the interesting property of being 100,000 times sweeter than sucrose.27) At least five different forms of the protein have been isolated and designated I, II, III, b, and a28"30* The CDNA for thaumatin II has been cloned and its nucleotide sequence analyzed.3 1~33) The translated nucleotide sequence for the thaumatin II CDNAreveals that the initial translation product contains both an amino terminal pre-signal and carboxy terminal pro-signal sequence. The pre-signal is homologous to other signal peptides that direct the secretion of proteins. The pro-signal is not a common feature and is thought to function in directing 
Materials and Methods
Microorganisms and plasmids. A. oryzae YTH-1 is an argB~mutant that was isolated in our laboratory.7) E. coli U169, recA56, hsdR514, supF58, galK2, galT22, metBl, trpR55; obtained from V. Stewart) was used as a recipient for all cloning in E. coli. pURY528 and pURY528.3 were obtained from Aat Ledeboer (Unilever), they both contain the thaumatin II CDNA, expressed by a double lac promoter or the S. cerevisiae GPD promoter respectively.31>32) pILJ16 was provided by John Clutterbuck (University of Glasgow). It is a pUC8 derivative carrying the A. nidulans argB gene for selection in A. oryzae.9)
Media. E. coli was grown in either LB medium for isolation of plamid DNA or M9 minimal medium for production of thaumatin.37) Czapeks Dox medium (Difco) containing Bacto saccharose (3%), sodium nitrate (0.3 %), dipotassium phosphate (0. 1 %), magnesium sulfate (0.05%), potassium chloride (0.05%), and ferrous sulfate (0.001%) was used as a minimal medium for A. oryzae and yeast extract (0.3%), Peptone (0.5%), and glucose (1%) (YPD) medium was used for a complex medium.
Transformation. E. coli SVS-3 was transformed as described by Hanahan, 38) and transformants selected on LB mediumcontaining 50/ig/ml ampicillin. A. oryzae YTH-1 was transformed as described by Hahmand Batt,7) and selected by complementation of the argB~phenotype by the A. nidulans argB gene on pILJ16.
Southern analysis. Total chromosomal DNA was isolated from A. oryzae and used for Southern analysis as described previously.7)
Western analysis. Western analysis was done on either cell extracts or culture supernatants which were separated on a 12.5% SDS-PAGE.39) Anti-thaumatin antiserum was raised by repeated subcutaneous injections of female Giant Flemish rabbits over a three month period with purified thaumatin (Sigma). SDS-PAGEseparated proteins were transferred to nitrocellulose membranesand reacted with rabbit anti-thaumatin antiserum. The primary antigenantibody complex was detected using goat anti-rabbit antiserum either conjugated directly with horseradish peroxidase or via a biotin-strepavidin bridge (Amersham). A chromogenic substrate, 5-chloro-l-naphthol was used in combination with hydrogen peroxide for colormetric detection.
ELISA assay. An ELISA assay was developed to measure thaumatin in the culture mediumof A. oryzae. The wells of an Immunlon II (Dynatech) were coated with decreasing concentrations of thaumatin (10 /zg-1 pg/ml) in 50mMcarbonate buffer (pH 9.6) overnight at 4°C. The plates were washed three times with phosphate buffered saline (PBS) with 1 % Tween-20 (PBS-T), and blocked with PBS with 0.1% bovine serum albumin for 1 hr. After this was washed three times with PBS-T, the amount of bound thaumatin was measured by the addition of a 1 :500 dilution of the rabbit anti-thaumatin antiserum for 1 hr followed by a 1:2000 dilution of a goat anti-rabbit horseradish peroxidase conjugate (Amersham) for 1 hr.
The antigen-antibody complexes were detected using ophenylenediamine and read at oD490. Dilutions of the culture medium from A. oryzae in carbonate buffer were assayed and compared to a standard curve of purified thaumatin. The ELISAassay was linear through a range of 10"9 to 10"12gm/ml.
Results
Cotransformation of PUR Y5283 and piLJ16 into A. oryzae A. oryzae transformants were screened for the presence ofpURY528.3 by western analysis of cell extracts using rabbit anti-thaumatin antisera (Fig. 1) (Fig. 2) . Both probes were specific for their respective vestors and neither hybridized to the other vector. Neither probe hybridized to any sequences in the untransformed A.
oryzae YTH-1 (Fig. 2, lanes 3 and 6) The medium from a culture of A. oryzae transformant CTB-3 grown for 2 days in minimal mediumwith glucose was examined for the presence of a secreted, processed from of thaumatin. An affinity column consisting of rabbit anti-thaumatin antibodies immobilized on an AffiGel 10 matrix was used to purify the secreted thaumatin from the medium. Western analysis of the acetic acid eluate from the column Minimal Medium with 2% Glucose at 30°C. Proteins were separated using 12.5% SDS-PAGE and detected after transfer onto nitrocellulose using rabbit antiserum against purified thaumatin. Lane 1, purified thaumatin (Sigma); lanes 2-4, A. oryzae transformant CTB-3 grown for 1, 2, and 3 days, respectively. Molecular weight markers are shownon the left margin.
found a 22-kDa immunoreactive protein the migration of which was indistinguishable from mature thaumatin. A batch culture of A. oryzae transformant CTB-3was monitored over a period of three days for the changes in pH, growth, extracellular protein, and thaumatin (Figs. 3, 4) .
The pH of the medium declined over the three days from pH 7.4 to 5.6. In the same period the wet weight of the mycelia increased to 16.4 mg/ml while the concentration of secreted protein increased to 4.5 jug/ml. The production ofthaumatin was measured by western analysis using TCAprecipitates of the culture medium (Fig. 4) . No thaumatin was observed one day after inoculation, but it appeared after two days and did not increase significantly at three days. The amount of thaumatin secreted into the culture mediumwas measured by ELISAusing rabbit anti-thaumatin antiserum. The ELISA assay was linear through a range of 10"9 to 10~12gm/ml. Based upon comparison to a standard curve using purified thaumatin, approximately 50 ng/ml of thaumatin appears to be secreted into the culture mediumafter 3 days of growth.
Regulation of the the yeast GPDpromoter The S. cerevisiae GPDpromoter is normally induced by the addition of glucose to the growth medium. To investigate if this promoter would be regulated in the appropriate manner in a heterologous host such as A. oryzae, the expression of thaumatin wasmeasuredas a reporter of GPDexpression with and without glucose in the growth medium. The A. oryzae transformant CTB-3was cultured in minimal mediumwith or without glucose and after two days the culture mediumexaminedfor thaumatin by western analysis. The wet weight of mycelia for cultures grown with glucose was 13.4mg/ml as compared to 9.0mg/ml for the culture grown without glucose (Fig. 5) sequence of the A. oryzae a-amylase and that ofthaumatin. They both however share a Phe-9 and Leu-10 in the signal, and both are cleaved between two alanine residues.
Secretion of thaumatin from A. oryzae has been accomplished using its native signal which presumably results in the appropriate amino terminal (Ala-23) after processing. This differs from the previous reports on secretion of thaumatin from B. subtilis and S. lividans, where a thaumatin gene truncated at Ile-27 was fused to either a B. subtilis a-amylase signal or a S. lividans jS-galactosidase signal.35' 36) In the former, four amino acids (Ala-23 to Glu-26) of the mature thaumatin are replaced by five amino acids of the mature a-amylase. In the latter, ten amino acids are introduced at the truncated amino terminal of thaumatin.
The thaumatin gene of pURY528.3 is expressed in A. oryzae via the S. cerevisiae GPD promoter. In S. cerevisiae, the intracellular levels of the glycolytic enzymes are high in the presence of a fermentable carbon source and their levels are coordinately regulated. 41 "44) In A. niger, a transient pattern of GPDactivity was observed in culture and reached a maximum72hr after inoculation. Our data suggests that the S. cerevisiae GPDpromoter is regulated in A. oryzae although other factors, including the rate of translation, secretion of the protein, and degradation might factor into the differences observed.
The enhanced production of thaumatin in A. oryzae when glucose is added to the medium is fortuitous, since it enhances the specific concentration of thaumatin in the medium. In A. oryzae, the secretion of enzymes including a and jS-galactosidases, proteinase and aamylase are all suppressed by the addition of glucose in the medium.45) Although secretion of these enzymes is normally enhanced to maximize their production, in our case their repression is advantageous. The addition of glucose to the mediumreduces the amount of secreted protein from 3.2 to 2.4/^g/ml while inducing the production of thaumatin.
The remaining question is whether the thaumatin secreted by A. oryzae is sweet. We have conducted some preliminary organoleptic analyses on dialyzed, concentrated medium from cultures grown for two days. There is a distinct sweet taste associated with this preparation, at an intensity similar to authentic thaumatin at the sameconcentration. Further efforts are in progress to produce sufficient quantities for purification and analysis.
